Beyond Starter
Get ready for the first online class:
Prepare a 7-minute lecture to introduce yourself and all your family members.
Include everything about their appearance and their character. In fact, answer two
questions: what do they look like? And what are they like?
A sample but a short lecture is given below:

I come from a large family. I have two sisters and two brothers. So there are 7 people in my family.
We all live together. I'm the youngest child of the family and I sometimes feel to love this big family
and sometimes to hate it. My brothers are great to be with. They are both in their teens, tall and
good-looking and of course outgoing. So a lot of girls like them and I don't see them very often! My
sisters are also cool but sometimes they make me angry. They are so neat and they think I'm not, so
this brings a lot of problems. My mom is so kind. She is 65 but she doesn't look that old. She helps
everyone and expects nothing in return. I also love my dad. He is a little serious but he's very
helpful. He has short curly hair and he's not very tall. He's also in his sixties.
After your lecture, you will practice some dialogues with your teacher and you play
different roles. The topics of the dialogues are listed below. All of them need an
introduction. If they are friendly, you can keep talking after the introduction. Please
get completely ready to role-play all these dialogues with different words and
phrases and also be careful of formal and informal situations. After checking the
audio scripts of the listening audios on the website, make a list of all words,
phrases and questions that you need for the following dialogues.
a. reserve a table at a restaurant for Friday night at 8
b. checking-in a hotel
c. registering an English class, Intermediate level
d. talk to someone you don't know (in a party)
e. talk with your friend about the new classmate
f. talk with your classmate about two new teachers that you have this year
 ُن. جسییات بیشتری را بیاى کٌیذ،لطفا دقت داشتَ باشیذ کَ توام هکالوات فرضی ُستٌذ و برای استفادٍ از ُوَ کلوات
چٌیي برای برخی از دیالوگ ُا شوا ًیازهٌذ یک شخصیت دیگر ُستیذ کَ برای توصیف ویژگی ُای ظاُری و
. جسییات شخصیتی ایي افراد را قبل از کالش آهادٍ کٌیذ، در واقع.شخصیتی وی بایذ کاهال آهادٍ باشیذ
Then prepare another lecture describing two animals. For this lecture, you just need
to give the information from the texts and use the new words. Remember that you
shouldn't memorize the text but you need to tell most of the information. You are also
free to make your own sentences.

Good Luck
Dehfarang

